
TRADES UNIONS AND CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATIONS.

DIARY FOR MARCH.

~Fddia Da, flrîds School reports to be made. Supt. of
C1ep Sch. to give notice to Clerk of Muuicip.

4. U Le. I)st day notice of trial for Go. Court. Recorder's
Court Bits.

5. Tues... Shr(ne Tue.niay.
6 W i/& M4h Vdrieidy. Notice for Chancery rehearing

SU te im to he served.
X. .. lit1 '5uralay in Lent.

2. TU#.O.. Quarter S.eaa. ad Co. Court sittings in eaph Co.
14 Tiitars. Error andi Appeal aittings. Chancery rehearing

1'1J tirrm begins.
.1SUN. 2n7d .S'uday in Lo.ent. St. Patrick'$ Day.~LS .3)-d 8unday in Lent.

NOn.. Lady Da».
Wd.. A 1îpeals fram Chancery Chambers.~1 .. 41/, Siad'y in Lent.

NOTICE.-
riin arreurs are, i sted lo ?nolýe in aîeoiaf,

ý t .curf thte adat ages of' ile tawer rates is exiendi4d tu
t
he 141 lij-ijlyiext, up~ ta îchidt tinie ail pqzia.os for the cur-

l'en' Yeur will be rceirtd as Ca/h Ïialsents.

MARCH, 1867.

'UDSUNIONS AND CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATIONS.
hestrîîggles between labour and capital
been of long duration. But inasinucli as

CJ.Pital is generally represented by the few who
'%"' Owerful, and labour by the many who

aree Wýithout the power of wealth, Co-operation,
Or Coîtîbination on the part of the latter has

h88been found nccessary. Fair play is the
"b je1t to be attained ; but man, in affairs of
bus~iness ,is essentially seltish. The employer

Wis'hes to have his work done for as little as

POsbewhile the employed wants as much

SPossible for bis labour. The opposite inte-
1'est8 produce confliet, and when the confliCt

i 8 l Ong cofltinued, distress and loss to theon
elrtY or the other, if not te the public, is the
suire result.

'he law has ever watched conîbinations of
1"4ter's or workmen with ajealous eye. The
îotrest of the publie is the steady progress of
to4lnere and manufactures. Whatever tends
t"itrutti rges trcsatnin

%n a1t times is Visited with punishment. IIow
ir lawful to combine, and when unlawful,

Shhbe the subjeet of our present enquiry.
"vWas at onet time Supposed, both in Eng-

1 ~i1and the United States, thtconbnto

of workrnen to raise their wages wvas illegal, (per
Grose, J., in Rex v. .Mawbey, 6 T. R. 619,
636,) and if followed by overt acts, was indict
able (sc People v. Fisher, 14 Wendell, 9;
contra, The Commonwealth v. lfur8t, 4 Met-
calfe, 111). The Legisîsture of England, by
various statutes, from the reign of Edward thc
First to that of George the Fourth, prohibited

agreements either of masters or workmen, for
the purpose either of raising or lowering wages,
or of altering hours for labour, or otherwise
afl'ecting their miututi relations. These agree-
nments w'ere by some of the statutes enacted
to be, anîd by others declared to be illegal, and

the parties entvriîtg mbnt thein made subject to

puîîishment. Biut by the English statute, 6
Geo. IV., cap. 129, an entire change of the law
was miade. By section two, ail the statutes
probibiting such agreemnts are enurnerated
and absolutely repealed. By section three,
prohibition is rcstricted to endeavours by force,
threats, or intimidation, molestation, or ob-
struction to affect wages cr hours, and these

are declared illegal and punishable. By sec-
tions four and five, it is (leclared that neither
mnasters nor woîkuîen shail be punishable for
agreemnts in respect of wages or hours, uyiless

they infrin go the provisions of section three.

Judgcs in expounding this statute have used

languagt,,e denuting that, in their opinion, the

a-recuients either of ail masters or ail work-

men, cither as to %wages or hours, unless within

section three of the Act, are legal (sec Regina
v. Hlarris, Car. & M. 661 ; Regina v. Sel8by,
note a to Rowlands' case, 2 Den. C. C. 384;

Regina v. Rowland8, 17 Q. B. 671, 686 ;
litem, v. Eclcer8ley, 6 El. & B. 47).

It therefore becomes of importance to know

precisely the language of section three, and it
is as follows:-"1 If any person shaîl, by vio-

lence to the person or property, or by threats

or intimidation, or by molesting, or in any way

obstructing another, force, or endeavour to

force, any journeymen, manufacturer, work-

men, or other person hired or employed in any

manufacture, trade, or business, to depart from

his hiring, employment, or work, or to return

bis work before the same shaîl bc flnished, or

prevent, or endeavour to prevent, any journey-

man, manufacturer, workman, or other person

not being hired or eînployed, from hiring hua-

self to or froîn accepting work or employment
from any person or persons; or if any person

shaîl use or employ violence to the peruon or
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